We have all of us in our examinations of the eighth nerve neuritis cases been struck with the multiplicity in the causes and in the variation in the symptoms. The diseases of all the cranial nerves seem to follow about the same course, exhibiting symptoms and ability to recovery varying according to the function of the nerve, to the quality of the cause of the lesion, and to the intensity of the attack. I have in a former publication pointed out these qualities in respect to the. sixth nerve, which have been so ably reviewed by Passow and others, and they have been referred to in the description of the peculiar menieriform polyneuritis of the cerebral nerves described by Frankel Hochwart.For the sixth nerve the causes have been proven by autopsy to be: First, pressure, as from a tumor; second, serous meningitis' from middle ear infection; third, the effect of suppurative processes at the apex of the petrous portion of the temporal· bone; fourth, toxic, as from lues, lead, arsenic, alcohol and tobacco, or from intestinal toxemia. We can readily see how these same causes might act on any cranial nerve, and especially on the eighth, but in addition to these we have arteriosclerosis, heart lesions, and a nerve exhaustion appearing as prominent factors with the eighth, factors which have not been mentioned in other cranial nerve neuritides. The eighth being so peculiarly mixed in its function, and so intimately connected with other portions of the nervous system, exhibits more pronounced susceptibility to remote influ-*Read before the Western Section of the American Laryngologleal, Rhinological and Otological Society, Colorado Springs, Colo., March 17, 1917. 
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To illustrate: Case I.-A laborer, thirty years of age, appeared at the Stanford Clinic, complaining of an inability to navigate properly and with a ringing in one ear. He appeared to be drunk, and was examined with that in view, with a result which entirely exonerated the alcohol. His right eat was nopreactive to caloric, and he was deaf in this ear. There was a spontaneous horizontal nystagmus to the opposite side. These symptoms continued with diminishing intensity for a month while the patient was .in bed, and when he left the hospital were still present to a marked degree. Three months later he returned and announced that a week following his dismissal from the hospital he had found that his liver was' out of order, and had taken some China medicine with prompt secession of all symptoms. While he was in the hospital exhaustive examinations were made of the urine, feces, blood, spinal fluid, and complete physical examination by several internists, and at no ' , time could any assignable cause be given for the neuritis, nor was there anything in his history which would point the way.
Case 2.-F. E., a laborer of thirty-five years, came to me complaining of a dizziness so great that he had been in bed for three days. He gave a history of having had three -years previously a headache lastinlf two years, followed by a paralysis of the sixth nerve. One month before the paralysis came on the headaches became less, and ceased On recovery from the paralysis, one week later. On examination I found perfect hearing in both ears, no tinnitus; functional tests normal, save a slightly shortened bone conduction; knee jerks were all right, but the patient says they were gone one year before. He has a six-year-old child in whom I found an absence of knee jerks, but who was' otherwise normal, as was also his wife. The patient exhibited a constant spontaneous horizontal nys-tagp1us to .the right, an absent caloric on the left; turning to the right produced a few jerks, turning to the left gave an extra nystagmus of fifteen seconds to the right. The next day the .. spontaneous nystagmus was much less, and turning in either direction gave a marked nystagmus to the right; turning to the right, a nystagmus of fifteen seconds, and to the left, a nystagmus of twenty-five seconds. There was a. very slight caloric from the right, none from the left ear, so that the right vestibular nerve was now involved with the .left. Hearing was perfect. Five days later the spontaneous nystagnius was gone; Caloric was slow from either ear, turning always gave a nystagmus to the right of the same value as before. One and two months later the. caloric was prompt from the right ear and absent from the left; the turning nystagmus was normal in direction, of small excursion and of a value of twelve to fifteen soconds.There was a negative blood Wassermann, and the urine showed an excessive amount of indican when he first came. in. I .placed the man on mixed treatment, but do not consider that it was 'at aU established that there was any .luetic influence in the case, and the man himself gave a verỹ leaJ;' .n~gative history. Cast;. 3.--,An. unmarried clerk of thirty years, a young woman~under an excessive nervous strain, without a history or signs of lues, who periodically, with six or eight months' intervals, became dizzy for about a week, had to go to bed and exhibited a nystagmus to the left with an exaggeration on movements of the head, absent caloric on the right and perfect. hearing. '.
Case 4.-An active business man of sixty years, with an arteriosclerosis, 'negative Wassermann, who gave a history of having previously had a slight cerebral hemorrhage and frontal headaches for twenty-five years, came complaining of uns teadiness in his walking. Functional tests gave Weber unl ateralized; Rinne positive, and Schwabach slightly short; watch not heard; forks well heard; monocord at twe'nty-three. On turning to the right there was little or no nystagmus, 'but marked dizziness. On turning to the left there was anystagmus to the right of twenty-two seconds; but the patient was not so dizzy. There was a slow caloric with small'subjective . signs from the left, and a prompt caloric and marked subjective signs from the right. In other words, there was an incomplete neuritis of the left vestibular' nerve, due to anarteriosclerosis; and on testing this left end organ by turning there was a minimum nystagmus, but marked dizziness; and by the caloric test, both a small nystagmus and minimal subjective signs.
-I have selected these cases from varied classes 'and ages. Probably none of them are luetic. No two 'exhibited similar nystagmus. None of them happen to have symptonts from the side of the cochlea, but these are well known and frequently found, so I need not burden you with them. What role interferences in intestinal gland secretion have in the 'production of these disturbances is not known, but there seems to be evidence pointing to them as the immediate cause in many cases, and the subject is under study at the present time.
I wish now to call your attention to a case 'exhibiting a peculiar fistula symptom, for which I have no explanation'. Case 5.-A telegrapher of thirty-five years, gave a history of having, seven years before, had a dizziness in blowing his nose, which lasted for four or five minutes, and no further disturbance until about three days ago, when~e ·noticedthe same thing. He had a marked coryza when seen; the day before, the telegraph instrument caused a sensation of pain in the right ear. There was a hissing'ndise in ·the tight ear, both ear drums were slightly injected bur: transparent. .The right drum showed some clouding at the inferior, half arrd an atrophic area in the superior posterior quadr.ant~The Teft ear was normal; the right showed slight shrinking for the watch and whisper, seventeen and a half for monocl1ord, fourteen and a haH on the left. Weber was to the right; there was no fistula symptom. On politzerizing this patient;· a marked rotary nystagmus occurred in both eyes, at first lasting a couple of minutes to the left, and then changing to the right and lasting another two or three minutes; the patient broke out in a profuse perspiration and became markedly nauseated, this lasting for an hour. The whole phenomenon was repeated three days later. Ten months later the patient he:ird normally in both ears, monochord at fourteen. There was no disturbance on politzerizing. I present this case withõ ut. comment for your discussion. . Case 6.-There is another type of case which I wish to call briefly to your attention, and that is an acute temporary disturbance of the cochlear apparatus, due to nerve exhaustion or to acute infection in which there is an acute shrinking of the high tones and a shortened bone conduction, both of which pass off in due time, after a rest or recovery from the infection. I first noticed this in an overworked insurance agent who had had some disturbance in hearing before I saw him. He came to me complaining of an impairment of hearing, and in the course of a week I watched and demonstrated to others the·rapid loss of perception for the monochord until he could no longer hear it at all with the rub, and only partially with the bow. This cleared up entirely after a couple of weeks' rest from a very nerve racking occupation.
Case 7.-'.I'he next case of this type I saw was an infection with soca1le.d influenza (not a bacterial diagnosis) where there was a shrinking of the perception for the monochord to thirty or less, and a. marked shortening of bone conduction, both of· which cleared up in a week.
Rapid involvement of the labyrinth in an acute suppurative process is not frequent, but does occur, as illustrated by the following case:
Case 8.-1.. thirty-four-year-old office employee while in perfect health contracted a fever and became dizzy. On the following day he was told by a physician that he had tonsillitis, although the patient was not aware that there was any disturbance in his throat. On the third day the left ear drum ruptured spontaneously, and the ear continued to suppurate until seen by me, five weeks later. For the first three weeks there was an extreme dizziness and nausea with vomiting, so much so that he thought he was going to' fall out of bed. The vomit-ing ceased after the first week. My examination showed an acute mastoiditis with a nonreactive labyrinth throughout. A Neuman labyrinth operation was done, with no dizziness imme-. diately succeeding the operation. The organism was a capsulated streptococcus. The invasion must have taken place at the very beginning of the infection, but by what route I cannot say. He evidently had not previously had any disturbances of the ear, and ilO fistula could be demonstrated in the labyrinth capsule at operation. It is problematical as to whether drainage of the antrum on the second day would have saved this labyrinth, but I am inclined to believe that were I to see a case exhibiting these symptoms again, I would strongly advise such an early procedure.
Case 9.-Lastly, I wish to relate a case exhibiting the aural calamities that an individual may be subject to. A man having fallen seven floors, three years and a half ago, sustained a right suppurative ear. Two months later he was sandbagged and was dizzy for four days, so much so that he could not work. This passed off partially, the patient becoming .steady .by day but not at night. After the sandbagging he was stone deaf in the right (suppurative) ear, as determined by a physician. At the examination it was determined that there was consid-" erable impairment of hearing in the other ear, the high tones being short. The caloric in this good ear was absent, there was no nystagmus on turning in either direction. The patient pointed promptly without error at the object after turning. I take it that the man had a suppurative labyrinthitis in one ear and a concussion affecting the vestibular apparatus in the other. A labyrinth operation on the right was succeeded by no dizziness. The patient exhibited the interesting" phenomenon of being unable to orientate himself in space, as when diving in a tank of water.
